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AN ACT to aneDtl sectioD 53- t60, Revisetl StatutesSupPleuent, 1980, relating to alcoholicliquors; to increase the tax rates; and torepeal the original section.
Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectiotr 1. That section 53-160, Revised Statutes5upple[ent, 1980, be anendeal to read as follows:
5J-160- For the purpose of raising Eevenue a taxis imposed upon the privilege of engaging in business asa nanufacturer or as a distributor at rholesale at a rateof tf,.lre logEteen cents per galLon oa aIl beer,regartlless of alcoholic content; fift,-fivc SixtI-livecents per gallon for yine coBtaining fourteen per cent oL-fess of alcohol by voluue and oDe dollai and tett

lrepty:fivC cents per gallon for Bines and other ditutealcoholic beverages containing more than fourteen perceDt of alcohol by volune; antl tyo dollars and fiityseventy-five cents per gallon oo a.Lcohol and spiritiIanufacturecl and sold by such nanufacturer or importedfor sale in this state by such alistributor at rholesalein the course of such business; proviEgga_ nanufacturer:sor tlistributors at uholesale of alcoholj-c liguors shallbe exer0pt from the payneDt of such gallonage tax inposedon such Iiquors, upon satisfactory proof, including tillsof latling furnished to the connission by affidaeit orotherrise as the comnission nay require, that suchliquors uere nanufactured. in this state but rere shippedout of the state for saLe and consumption outside aheState of-Nebraska; qnd providetl further. that dry rinesor fortifietl rines naD"factrr;a-"r--imp6rt"a solity andexclusively for sacranental purposes and uses shaIl Dotbe subject to the tax pEovialed in this section. This taxis not iDposetl upon any alcohoLic Iiquor, yhether
nanufactur€|d in or ].nported into this state uhen solal toa nonbeveEage user, as tlefined in section 53-103,Iicensetl by the state for use in the manufacture of anyof the folloHing chen they aEe unfit for beveragepurposes: Patent aud pEoprietary neclicines andnetlicinal, antiseptic, and toilet preparatioDs; flavoringextracts and syrups anal food proalucts; scientific,intlustrial. and chenical protlucts, excepting denaturedalcoholi or for scientific, chemical, experimentalr orDechanical purposes; nor is the tax inposecl upon theprivilege of engaging in any business in inierstate
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commerce or otheruise, rhich business oay not, uDder the
Constj.tution antl statutes of the r.lniteal states, be maale
the subject of taxati-on by +-his state. The tax herein
imposed shall" be in a,ldition to a1l other occupation or
privilege taxes imposed by the State of Nebraska or by
any municipal corporation or poLitical subilivision
thereof; Prqvt4ed._ notrlithstanding any ordinance or
charter porer to the cont-rary, no city or village shaII
impose ao occupatj-on tax on the business of any perso!,
firm. or corporation licensed under this act and tloiag
business within the bounalaries of such city or village in
any sum chj-ch exceeds double the anount of the license
fee requireti to be paitl under this act to obtain such
license- The comnission is hereby directed and
authorized to collect the taxes herein iDPosed, and to
account for and turn over to the state TreasuEer at least
once each reek all, money collected as herein providetl.
If any alcoholic liquor manufactured in or importetl j.Dto
this state is sold to a licenseal Danufacturer or
distributor of this state to be usetl solely as aD
ingreCient in the nanufacture of any beverage for hunan
consumption, the tax imposed upon such DaDufactureE or
distributoE shaIl be reduced by the amount of '' the taxes
chich have been paid as to such alcoholic liquor so used
un,ler this act. The net- proceetis of aII revenue arising
hereunder shaLl inure to the state General Fund.

sec. 2. That original section
Statutes Supplement, 1980, is repealed.

53- 160, Revised
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